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 لابقار بواسطة اللبنالتشخيص السيرولوجى لمرض البروسيلا فى ا
 

 جمال محمد حسن ،عرفه مشرف سليمان مشرف  ،عادل مصطفى الخولى 
 

يعتبر اللبن من اكثر الاغذية عرضة للتلوث  بللعييوي مون الميكرثبول  مون ممولير ممتل وة ممول 
يجعلووم مموويرا لعوويثت المبووتثلر بووللكثير موون الاموورا  موون المثوول بموو  ملل ووة التوو  يبووببثل 

عينوة لوبن مولم جمعو  مون  222اشوتمل  لوذا اليرابوة علو  عبو  عويي  ميكرثب البرثبوي. 
عينوة لوبن مولم جمعو  مون ع عولن  072ميينت  بن  بثيف ثالنلبيل بمبلعظة بنىبوثيف بثاعو  

عينة لبن ملم جمع  من بلئع  التجزئوم  توم عبو  لوذع العينول  بلمتبولر  02ب.ب مغيرا ث 
را  الرثزبنجوولح ثالانتوويجن الشووريب  اللووبن البل وو  كموول تووم عمووح الشوورب ثعبمووم بلمتبوول

(، % 00.2) 22( ، % 2.2) 01المبم  ثالتلبوي الانبوثب  ثالري ولنثح  اظثور  النتولئ  ان 
 3( موووون عينوووول  ع عوووولن البوووو.ب المووووغيرا ث % 1.0) 7( ث 2.1%) 1(، 01.0%) 21
مون عينول  اللوبن المجمو  مون  ثم ر )مو ر%( (2%) 0(، 06%) 2(، % 02) 0(، 6%)

تجزئووة  كلنوو  ايجلبيووة عنووي عبمووثل بلمتبوولرا  اللووبن البل وو  ثالرثزبنجوولح ثالانتوويجن بوولئع  ال
الشووريب  المبموو  ثالتلبووي الانبووثب  ثالري وولنثح علوو  التووثال   يلوو  النتوولئ  علوو  ان اللووبن 
الم بث  من الميينتين يمثح م ثرا علو  موبة الانبولن ثان لوم يثر ععولح عو  ن وح العويثت 

الاشترا ل  المبية الثاجب اتبلعثل لثعلية ثبملية الانبلن مون مور  ل.نبلن كمل تم منلعشة 
 البرثبي. 

 

SUMMARY  
 

A total of 220 raw milk samples were collected randomly from Beni-

Suef and Ehnasia cities in Beni-Suef Governorate, comprising 170 small 

dairy herd and 50 retail milk samples. All the samples were examined 

serologically for brucellosis using MRT, wRBPT, w BAPAT, wTAT 

and w Riv.T. The results revealed that 14 (8.2%), 20 (11.8%),              

24 (14.1%), 4 (2.4%) and 7 (4.1%) out of 170 small dairy herds milk 

samples were positive respectively. On the other hand, 3 (6%), 5 (10%), 

8 (16%), 1 (2%) and 0 (0%) out of 50 retail milk samples were positive 

for MRT, wRBPT, w BAPAT, wTAT and w Riv.T respectively. The 

results indicated that the milk of small dairy herds and retailers in both 
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examined cities play a dangerous role in transmitting infection to human 

and constitute a public health hazard. The necessary measures to control 

the disease were discussed 
 

Key words: Brucellosis, milk, cows 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Brucellosis is a widely prevalent bacterial zoonotic disease 

especially in the Mediterranean area and developing countries. It is 

responsible for serious economic losses for dairy industry due to losses 

of calves, reduction in milk yield by 7-20%, some breeding troubles in 

infected animals and veterinary costs of diagnosis and preventive control 

measures (Sanders, 1989). Brucellosis is usually transmitted to humans 

either directly through contact with infected animals or their discharges 

or indirectly through ingestion of contaminated raw milk and dairy 

products prepared from unpasteurized milk (Sutra et al., 1986 and 

Altuglu et al., 2002). 

Diagnosis of brucellosis is the corner stone for proper eradication 

of the disease. Isolation of the causative agent is still the land mark for 

proper diagnosis, but because of cost, time consuming, difficulty of 

performance, lack of sensitivity of most culture procedure and 

intermittent nature of its excretion in milk, the serological diagnosis is 

the main tool used for the detection of brucella infected animals. 

Although a wide range of serodiagnostic tests are available, there is no 

single test capable to identify the infected animals (Morgan et al., 1969, 

Davies, 1971 and Salem et al., 1987). 

On the other hand, milk constitutes a highly desirable source of 

antibody for routine screening purposes and for the identification of 

infected individuals since sample collection is simple, not critical, less 

expensive, its antibody levels correlate with serum levels and single test 

can be applied to large numbers of cattle (Boraker et al., 1981, Smith    

et al., 1989 and Nielsen et al., 1996). 

In Egypt, milk is produced mainly by individual owners in small 

farms that lack of proper sanitary measures, which may be either 

consumed fresh, manufactured into dairy products or sell in retail 

markets. Therefore the present study is designed to declare the milk 

sero-prevalence and risk of brucellosis in Beni-Suef and Ehnasia cities in 

Beni-Suef governorate and to throw the light upon the public health 

significance and preventive measures to control brucellosis. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
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1- Sampling: 

A total of 220 raw milk samples were collected randomly from 

Beni-Suef and Ehnasia cities in Beni-Suef Governorate, comprising 170 

small dairy herd milk samples (each sample contain the pooled milk of 

3-5 animals) and 50 retail milk samples.  

All samples were collected after thorough mixing without adding 

any preservatives and transferred directly to the laboratory in an 

insulating ice-box and kept in refrigerator until examination. 

In case of small dairy herds all samples were collected from 

cows nearly in the mid lactation, free from subclinical mastitis and not 

receive any hormonal medication.  

2- Preparation of whey: 

Milk whey was prepared from the collected milk samples 

according to Morgan, et al. (1978). 

3- Antigens: 

 All the antigens used throughout the work were donated from the 

Abassia Veterinary Research Institute, Cairo, Egypt, including: 

a- Milk ring test antigen. 

b- Rose Bengal plate test antigen. 

c- Buffered acidified plate antigen. 

d- Rivanol test antigen and Rivanol solution. 

e- Tube agglutination test antigen. 

4- Methods: 

Milk ring test (MRT), whey Rose Bengal plate test (wRBPT), 

whey Buffered acidified plate antigen test (wBAPAT), whey Tube 

agglutination test (wTAT) European method were carried out according 

to Alton, et al. (1988), while whey Rivanol test (wRiv.T) was performed 

according to National Veterinary Services Laboratories, Ames, Iowa, 

USA (1984). 
 

RESULTS  
 

Table 1: Milk sero-prevalence of brucellosis in small dairy herd samples 
 

 No of 

samples 

Positives Negatives Suspicious 

No % No % No % 

MRT 

170 

14 8.2 152 89.4 4 2.4 

wRBPT 20 11.8 150 88.2 - - 

wBAPAT 24 14.1 146 85.9 - - 

wTAT 4 2.4 160 94.1 6 3.5 

wRiv.T 7 4.1 163 95.9 - - 

Table 2: Milk sero-prevalence of brucellosis in retail milk samples 
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 No of 

samples 

Positives Negatives Suspicious 

No % No % No % 

MRT 

50 

3 6 42 84 5 10 

wRBPT 5 10 45 90 - - 

wBAPAT 8 16 42 84 - - 

wTAT 1 2 49 98 0 0 

wRiv.T 0 0 50 100 - - 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Since brucellosis was first recorded in Egypt by Ahmed (1939), 

it remains an important public health and animal problem and received 

special attention in the last three decades due to higher incidence of 

brucellosis associated with cattle importation in open door policy for 

establishment of intensive breeding farms. 

The results summarized in Table (1) revealed that 14 (8.2%),    

20 (11.8%), 24 (14.1%), 4 (2.4%) and 7 (4.1%) out of 170 small dairy 

herds samples were positive for MRT, wRBPT, w BAPAT, wTAT and 

w Riv.T respectively. 

On the basis of MRT nearly similar results were reported by 

Robertson, et al. (1980) and Abdel-Hakiem (1999), as they found MRT 

positive in 8.42 and 8% of milk samples respectively. Higher prevalence 

(11.4%) was recorded by Salem, et al. (1987), 10% by Hamdy (1992), 

29.2% by El-Sheery (1993), 38.33% by Abdel-All (2001) and 12.38% 

by El-Bassiony, et al. (2007). On the other hand, lower prevalence 

(0.2%) was recorded by Awad, et al. (1977), 4% by Bastawrous (1987), 

4.1% by Hosein and El-Kholy (1993), 4.31% by Gandara, et al. (1994) 

and 0.99% by Kadry (1996). 

Several investigators referred to MRT as simple, rapid, accurate, 

highly sensitive, reliable and useful tool for detecting brucella 

agglutinins in milk of individual cows or herds (Ferguson and 

Robertson, 1954, Nicoletti and Burch, 1969, Morgan et al., 1978, 

Boraker et al., 1981, Salem et al., 1987, El-Gibaly et al., 1991, Hamdy 

(1992), Hosein and El-Khoy, 1993, Osman et al., 1997, Abdel-Hakiem, 

1999 and Bandara and Mahipala, 2002 ). 

It also gave false positive reaction when the samples were taken 

near the end of lactation period, from mastitic milk quarters, shortly after 

parturition, from cows with hormonal disorders or when the colostrum 

included in the samples (Keer et al., 1959, Bercovich and Moerman 

1979, Corbel et al., 1984 and Mac Millan, 1990), which are avoided 

during samples collection in this study. 
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Concerning the results of the wRBPT, lower values 4.7 and 

4.29% were recorded by Abdel-Hakiem (1999) and El-Bassiony et al. 

(2007) respectively, while higher value (22.1%) was recorded by   

Abdel-Rahman (1991). 

Regarding wBAPAT lower value (4.29%) was obtained by      

El-Bassiony et al. (2007), while higher value (38.9%) was recorded by 

Abdel-Rahman (1991). 

In case of wTAT, nearly similar result (2.2%) was recorded by 

Turutoglu et al. (2003), while higher results (5.24 and 28.6%) were 

recorded by El-Bassiony et al. (2007) and Abdel-Rahman (1991) 

respectively. Moreover, nearly similar results to wRiv.T were recorded 

by Abdel-Hakiem (1999) (4%) and El-Bassiony et al. (2007) (4.29%). 

Shifting to the results summarized in Table 2, 3 (6%), 5 (10%),   

8 (16%), 1 (2%) and 0 (0%) out of 50 retail milk samples were positive 

for MRT, wRBPT, w BAPAT, wTAT and w Riv.T respectively. 

The results reported herein are higher than those reported by 

Abd-Alla et al. (2000) in case of MRT and wRBPT, while lower in case 

of wRiv.T, as they reported 3.67, 3.53 and 2.86% with MRT, wRBPT 

and wRiv.T, respectively. On the other hand, Mishra (1982) and Arimi 

et al. (2005) pointed out higher prevalence of brucellosis (7 and 12.3% 

respectively) by using MRT. 

There were some differences in the reactions from one test to 

another, which may be attributed to inability of some bovine antibodies 

subisotypes to be detected by all tests. IgG1, a very important 

subisotype, could be detected by RBPT, BAPAT and Riv.T but missed 

by TAT and MRT. IgG2, (relatively less important subisotype), could be 

detected by TAT, RBPT, BAPAT and Riv.T. IgM which is a cause of 

false positive, but its importance came from its presence at a very early 

stage of infection, IgM could be detected by MRT and TAT but not by 

RBPT and Riv.T (EL-Enbaawy et al., 1995). IgA in milk does play an 

important role in the MRT, IgM also participates in this reaction 

(FAO/WHO, 1986). In addition to defattening process before the 

preparation of whey, removal of the solid part using rennin, the changes 

in pH, the changes in the molecular weight of immunoglobulins and 

most of the milk immunoglobulins are present on the surface of the fat 

globule (Sutra et al., 1986, Hamdy, 1997and Abdel-Hakiem, 1999). 

In conclusion, this study showed that the milk of small dairy 

herds and retailers in both examined cities play a dangerous role in 

transmitting infection to man, so efficient boiling or pasteurization of 

milk before consumption especially in infected areas to safeguard the 
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consumers, urgent need for effective program for the control of this 

disease in reservoir animals in Egypt and educational programs to those 

sharing in milk production and handling as well as processing of dairy 

products. Further studies on brucellosis should be conducted in other 

areas for setting up priorities for control measures. 
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